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' I' your Lttb Worth a Do11.r?
. v:

Perhaps that seems a high pricc for-

t, considering how poor your blood
is , and how your whole system is-

prostratcddcbilitatcdnnd enfeebled.
People have been heard to say , under
such circumstances , that they would
not give the toss of a copper for the
choice between life and death. But

. when it comes to actually drawing
near the grave , a man naturally draws
back , and says lie does not want to

' die. Life is very precious , and even
to a broken-down man it is worth
saving.

One dollar vil1 buy a bottle of
: I3rcwn's Iron . That one dol-

mr
-

: may start you on the road from
misery to recovery. A man nust
take a very mean view of hirnsclfwho-
is not willing to invest that much iii
making one serious effort to rescue
himself from deadly debility , and to
step into the enjoyment of solid
health. Brown's frau Billers vital-
izes

-
the blood , tones the nerves , and

rebuilds the system. Its work is
well known. Invest that dollar in a-

bottle. . 8-

CREAT ENC SH REMEDY.

Cures % :
.

.
ONITAL LOSS

- op MANLY VIGOR , Spermator-
v.ha

.

, ctc. , wicn iI other rcmo

' t' .
,

(IIc fall. 4 cure gllaraneeL
, ' si.ro a bottle , rge bottic , foi

. .
tImc the quantity , t5. fly ex

' proM to ny &ddreM. Soki 1,
- _ &lIruggltM.! E.NOLISII MF.I )

CAL INHTITUT } , I'ropriotor. , 712 OlIve BIret , 81-

.LouIMo.
.

. -sq h&vo mid Sir Atley Coopey'i VI1I Reiterative
or year.. Escry cuatoncr epoake hIh1y of It. I
unhitatIngIyondori It ae a rerno4y ef true merit.-

"C.
.

. F. 000DMLif , Drugglit ,

.n'i' Peb.1 1RR3 vtRm.eo4tv

[ AcImirationO-
F
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WORLD-
.Mrs.

.

. S. A.Allen's
WORL-

D'SilairRestorer
Is FERFECTIONI-

Pubilo Bonofaotrou. Mrs. S.-

A.
.

. Ai.tE'i IisjusiIyeaniedtis! title,
end thousands em thu day rejoking.-

ver. a fine head at haIr produced by-

ier) unequaled preparation for restor-
.ing

.
, invigorating. anti beautifying the

lIar.: 11crVorld'i IIar Rcetose-
rquckly cleanes the acaip , removing
1)ndnifI and anets the fall ; the
hair , fgmvii changed to iii natural
color. ghingh te eamo vktluty and
Iuxut-iui uantity c.s In youth. th-

COMPLiMENTARY. . "My
hair is flOV restored to its
youthful color ; I have not
a gray hair left. I am sat-
isuied

-
that the prcparatioit-

is not a (lye , but acts on-

the- iecrctions. My hair
ceases to fall , which is cer-
laini

-
. ) ' nfl advantage to mc ,

who was iii danger of be-

conng
-

bald. " T11i3 is
the testimony of all who

M15. S. A. ALLEN'S
.
WORI.D'S HAIR RESTORER-

.3oto
.

I111 It." 'That in the
e.COr.C.IOII uI ni..ny ho hive had
t1141 fl )' bait IC.40TCd tuia m.tum-
lc.hir, ur.d thur baid aot coued'-
wih I , tr, , eftcr t.ic bottle ot
! Iits , 5. A. i't'is' Voatjfi IIAK

. )'iIL.i.luKti. Jtenotyc.
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78BAItER'S

BIoUkfllst OOCLliI.-

Vurmnted
_t'i1l .

eibst.tutely pur
Cocoa , from which the execea o.
Oil has beeti removed , It ha. three
time , the itreigth of Cocoa mixed
'with Starch , Arrowroot or 8uar ,

nod ii theretoru fur more ecoiwmt.-
Cal.

.
. It is delicious , nouIehing.-

atrengthculug
.

, ca.iIy digovttd , awl
admirably adapted (or invalids ui-

vc1I pa fur iureoue In iMUltb.

foul by Orocerieverv_ here.
. !

, BAKER & CO. orchcstcr ! ass

SETTERMI , CHEAPERTHAW SOAP
t YOR AL-
LEouseOleani.ng PurposeL-

IT WILL CLEAN
PAINT , MA1tILe , 0th CLOThS , hAT1-
TUIIS , CROCKERY , JUTCIIEN UTIZ'(8LU-
YiLOWS1

(

La-

.IT
.

WILL POLISHTI-
NBRASSCOI'L'ZRA2D STEEL WAIZI-
Ok ALL 1UZWS.

. - - . - . - , ..- , - _ _ . - ' -

In ( Ito 01(1 ham.
Upon the nit! brn'fs scaiTnid high ,

With dreRmy gaze on fritgftnt he(1-

I watch the ewztllowe come am! go
With twittering notci above my head-

.Vithnnt

.

upon the 1in1f.1iut iloor
The 1'liIo ilt' In client mood ,

1'mpoctliig for a 1)hco to litlilti-
11cr neat ad rear her quiet brood.

The hone IIOhI the peoily flOOr ,
Are Rcratehing for the ecatterod groin ;

iVhi1o chanticleer a cImaiiontn Ioire, ,
Anti aniwori lnck In tIotoiing, mtraiii-

.Ohi

.

Chancy In iio RLaII 1)010-
wJeeii grIti1ing at time clover hay,

Ani( tefra with many an angry Lnl-
nTo drive the aaucy IiIc away.

But hand a PleMant eoimnd I hear ,
Of children coining down the laito-

At1l
-

flOW they atrivo with flying feet
To RoohLo fleet the barti vfhl gain.

4
%.. guilt of laughter grcet.s my eare ,

Au up tim ladder , lithe and gay ,
They COiflO to , eck for hiltiden cgg ,

And frolic cm the fragrant hay.

The little rogtio urn wild with joy ,

4t finding fatller'd hiIillng.plaeu ,
Ati,1, thni my vlennatit ( lay ilroamn 00(1-

V1t1
! ,

smothering kici and fond nrnbraco-
.hioltoil

.- [ Tranecript-

.1ION1Y

.

FO1 T1IE IaitDIES.-

Nowmarket

.

jackot.i , both long and ithortaro
again in htight vogilo.

The bloUse hindico rankn mioxt to time Ca
marge bodice 10 1optilarIty.-

Ituaslan
.

fore will ho much worn thin winter
by people whiti can afford thom.

11001) eatTlnti , eot with diatnoruli and other
j owel ! , nra very fashionably worn.

Cloth toque! , and velvet jockey cape will
ho wont witit coittimnei of cloth anti of vol-
Vet. .

Many a woman who tioci not know oven
the multiplication table , can "figure" in mio.
cioty.-

1.'aehion
.

journali are busy diitcuiing
Thankgivimig droneinga antI other holiday
etuffi.

There ii , a now etylo In the cut of fur
Rhohildor capee and icrhItio , which ii quite
unique-

.In
.

order that your huibami may not forgot
to bring in coal , place the hod near the door
whore hocan fall over it.

The banglei worn by tito girln are not real
coins , lmt counterfoiti. Our opinion of
some of the girhi will bo given In a later cdi.
tion.On

of the belies of Oahkoh , having become
eatrangod from her affianced , a young goutio
man of Fond du Iac , found her way to Chi-
cago , 00(1 accepted employment dry gotds-
atoro , whore her aunt found liar nut! took hoe
away.-

Dr.
.

. Mnc.Grcgora favorite Scotch divine and
& frequent viit.or at liahmnoral , line .ihiocked a
great many IeOIlO by naying that there ii no
roMan why yolilig ( ( loll and women in Scot-
land

-

ihionid miot, as on the contlnontbatho and
swim together-

.In
.

aonio Eaatorn countrio the face of the
britlo ii never aoaii until after the innrriaoc-
oroniony. . 'rule ii boliovotl to be a very wine
imlicy. Let an Eaaterii girl'i , face once ho
Noon and no power emi earth could force a man
to marry her-

.A
.

pretty Irlahi rirl's kins may bo aweot but
1,4, coatly. Johiti IConnedy , of ) , Now
York , kIaed pretty Mary McCartnoy of that
town with her consent. Shio conatrueti it a ,
an oupngoment , and when ho married another
girl abe nuod hiliii for bruachof iroInhao) anti the
jury awarded her 8100. Mary could nlrortl to-

ho kissed often at that price.

Velvet svIii be the rage for thiiti anl the corn.
log soasoi , . The hiandeoincHt of the Imported
coitiirnoi In velvet for autumn 'ear are totally
untrimitioti eave in the matter of buttoiii ,
which , to niitke Ill ) for thin Himnpllclty ( if atyhe ,
are often Very beautiful and very exionaivo.
Silver in the favorite metal for thteao buttons-
the designs coplotl fecquontly from buttoni
wont Iii the titno of Goortro I. and thioo worn
at the court of Louis xvr.

huntIng hair 1 1(15( 1(3( the newest diversion of
tIm boys lii 1Ittishurgh. The Continorcial Ga.-

zotto
.

eaye : "Last winter it got to be tiiiito the
thing for a fellow to coax his young lady
Irleudi to give him heir pins , but now the
craze Is to got them wIthout the girls knowing
vhiatyon arc about. If you caii steal the pin

out oi her hair , that's the way to do It. If you
can ) lCk up cite that has failon (rein her head ,

thiatii a deal better. 50100 fohIow have fol.
hewed a girl (or Sijitares just because a hair
ifl looked as thiouhi h iiieant to drop soon.
What do they do with them ? l'ut thorn Into
an album. ¶.thioy get HCCA !) books , and push
the iiizis through like ncodlcu. Themi the girl's
name , style of beauty and eitintatod age are
written below-

.A
.

Southern woman writes from this city to
The Coastiutioialist , of Augusta , Ga. , that
she and other Southern women have fouutl-
ine..ns of earning an honorable livelihood hero
and thou alma goes oti to say : "One other thing
Iiti 'turprisoil itie-that notwithstanding tim
iiard.bips they go , and the bmw-log for nome
012(1 friendq , not 000 young Imly whohas c iiio
hero to (it ) Ahtl dare , tlcsires tt ) live in tIm
SoOth again. Amid rIght 1tr lies the cardinal
ilifforonco betwcon tIm two harts of the coon.
try : hero you are veii paid for your W1)rk,00d
Ito one tliuiice loss of you for earning your
LJWIi broad. I n the South , the knowledge that
Ii woman woriw for her own hivinir , lut her
hi some extant in a cIrcIea.Ido.-Ntiiy York
ritites.

( .f tilti . tj KipIIO4.

She touchmo ! my cheek and I quiver-
I troniblo with exquisite iains ;

Sue highs-like an oi'orchargod river
lily blood rushiei through toy veins ;

She smiles-and In miind tiger fashIon ,
Au a ishmtigcr fomidica her own ,

I clasp her with liorconoes ztiiI ia slon ,

And kiss her with shudder niitl groan-

.T1it

.

Seitson Over-

.riey
.

, sat long In the sltailows of ovezi ,
Amid talked in a lovar.like way ;

Ito said something that sounded like Ifeavon ,

51w intiini'rcd iiii iioiistinct nay.-
lb

.

told lice the summer wr ontled ,

That their Joy was nenrin. its clo ,
liar voice : it tue zephyr was bitlnlied ,

AntI she gave luau a lialf.open rose.
. * a * 0 0-

Neit inoniug theymnct near thom river-
'So'uo

-
' straurcer, " hoitiil , "cano 1r.t iiicchtt , "

"Au , lndcedl'3aid the girl in a quiver ;
' '1) ! ) Oti know tliatyouiig woiiian in white , "

tie bittorcd a VLtlo , thou bravely ,
"Oh , , yes , vo are Proliiise&l to wet ! .

And the i.ian , do you know hiitn"-thon
gravely ,

" boon tnrriod ainco last spring , " she
said.

.-( New Orloati , I'icyune-

.PEPPEUMINT

.

DROPS.-

A

.

grIn : old father at Evansville sot a traji
for u troublcsomiio lover , anil catighit him the
first night. It was abarbod wire gate.-

.lay
.

. Gould denies thoreport that ho Is gointr-
to start a now watering place. The old staud
inVali street 8uits him voll enough-

.We
.

have conciutlod not to fool around Iss.-
siteliuotta

.
until after tim Ideas of Novonibor.-

We
.

have a sneaking suspiion the blantod
thing Is loaded ,

Thu is the time of year when ovary well-
.5qUiCtl

.
traveler carriesafafloverconta win.

tar overcoat , it waterroof , a jinlr of artics , a-

muflier and a fan-

.A

.

Chicago commercial traveler says that in-

a small village iii Northern Michigan lie found
a notice jimmied on the door of a store which
raadi " (.oiio to bury uiy wife ; will be baek iii
thirty minutes.-

A
.

juryimi Glendale , Montana , that had boon
hung for two daye on a case , suiltienly a'reed
within seven muiiiutoi cecently when the sieritf
informed theta there would be a horse race on-
ho street within an hour.

said the liigh.iebool girl , "I ronioved
the letter eurreptitiously ," "No you ditln't "
eihied her brother Jiuii "you sneaked uim

die var'or table and jabbed It. lit your grip-
.40.Ck."Oil

.
City Derrick ,

'rho roaritig orators In the November States ,
)i:, 11001 lehimig their throats with go000 gronso-
uid quills. easy ho able to hold out until the
'tid of the c.unpalgu. hut the rasping
tutuuiual winds , inistl'o 'cry trying,

A health jouriiul advIses : " 1)0 not lie on-
.hcleft. side. " It way be unhealthy , but what
I a ziiau to do whets he is lying vu the extreme
edge of the bud , with a twelve ziionths' tooth-

_
.z. ?

- - - - ,- _ a_ __-_ -

Ing baby wedged in the small of hi back ?

Turn over arnl spoil the InfantDrnko'aT-
ravelers'

(
Magazine.-

A
.

SMithiern Dakota exchange complains bit.-

terhy
.

of time quality of whIsky i.old in a
town there. It tloesn' & seem to have entered
tIme editor's mimI that a good way out of th-
iilillictilty is not to drink thio.whisky.Ths.n-
marck

.
Tribune-

.It
.

Is time lakota WM admitted as a Statoa
man in that Territory haAing discovered that
a cow fed on 1101 ,! , malt nod corn , can 1o mnadt-
ito vroduco the bent quality of hager boor, Int-

emtd of time material ( ( Ut of which loitterlon Is-

rnanmmfactureti. . It Is a noticeahilo fact that.
this ditcovery is mmmdc in the towim of Gary,
the cow evidently being ilet.crnlneil to celo-

brata tIme mlociniomi of .Imiile Gary that the city
ormhitianco requiring distillers to pay a license
ii Illegal.

SOUgA of Cowiniys.iI-

ILM

.

? cownOY-

.I'm

.

the howler from the vrairIc of the ;

If 3'om( vatit ti , die wIth terror , look at Inc.-

I'm

.

chain highittilmig , If I ain't , may I be-

hlesod ,

i'm the ,411rtCr of time boundless iararlo-
.Chiormihie's

.

a killer anti a hinter ;

lie's tIm great annihIlator ;

] ie'stho terror of the bountiless pa.
mdc.-

MCONt

.

) COWnOT-

.I'm

.

the snoozed from the upper trail ;

I'm the rovolceln murder and In gore ;

I cati bust more I'ullrnan moichos on tIm mail
''i'lian atmyotia whm's worked tim job before-

.Chorimshln's
.

a snorter and a snoozed ;

lie's the great tri.itik hue abuser ;

I1qs the oman who imuta tIm sleeper
on the rail.-

TIi1ll

.

! ) cowimov.-

I'm

.

tIme oublo.jawed hyena froni the East ;
I'm the blazing , bloody blizzard of the

States ;
I'm the celebrated slugrer I'm the beast ;

I can snatch a maim bafd.lieadcd while ho
waits-

.Chorus.hie's
.

the double-Jawed hyena ;

lie's the villain of the scozia
lie can imnatchi a man bald-headed

while ho wnit.s.-{ Post.Dlspatch-

i.SINGULARITIES.

.

.

A child wii recently born in Port Orange ,

Fbi. , with eighteen grown tooth In Its ruins.-

A
.

Eufaula , Ala. , man has trainoti some
ilucks to lint "Jubor" anti some chickens to
dance to the measure ,

David hlurkott , of 1Mg Creek Gap , Teon. ,
vhmo is mimi to ho 18 years old , weighs only ao

pounds , and is 18 inches high-

.A
.

Greenland seal weighing over two hun-
.dred

.
pounds was recently captured xioiir

Stamford , Coon , , by two fishermen.-
Mrs.

.

. Wade and her daughter died at Mount
Cory , Ohio , from using water from a well In
which a poisoned rat hind boon drowno4-

.A

.

horse named Hawk , which was In the
State fair at Chico , Cal , , recently , is a lI000er
and lies a history. In 11353 ho took tlu first
iremitmmit aim thio best 2yoar.oltl , aul has born
oxhiibito.l at tim fair every year since. Ito Is
now 32 years old , amid moves (of course ) as-

spmilitly as a colt-

.Lizzie
.

hello Stevens , of Livermore , Maine ,
aged 13 , vlui was frIghtened i.orne time ao by
tiiding, a snake in a box of shavlmigs , hia (1id-
of thofrlghit. Sliolny In a delirium for tr.i
weeks , ravIng about tue snake most of the
time , and then typhoid fever eat In. TIme
smiak was 1ut In the box by a sniart. youth to-
"scaro the girls. "

An editor of a La l'orto , Iowa , pojior has a-

curIosity. . It is suiiiioied to bo an aiiimnalbut
LImo fore 1)flrt of the animal is shaped somo-
.thingliko

.
a crawSsh , with time oception of

hors and munch resembles ona In color. Tim
hind Part WOS more nearly the shiapo of a-

moimso , with a long tail which curletiovercnch
end being fast to the body , the whole lookIii-
as If a shinhi animal , with peaked head , had
boon deiositod when real young upon a med

POIihOr ieafand ni it matured the loaf became
a part of the body.

There is now on exhibition in the window of-

a jeweler's 81)01)) In Boston a mnoutitod rattle-
snake

-

, which attritcbs touch notice bccauso of
Its ummusuni size , and also from the fact that
this reptile was killed at the Blue Hilts In
Milton , ou1 four or five mnilcs distant from
the city. rliis specimen is one of more than
a dozomi said to have bc en killed on one farmim

the Present season. At the time of his cap-
.turo

.

time fellow hail ovhiontly appeased the
craving of hunger with a rabbit. and a frog-

."J.
.

. Davis and Robert h3agb'of Thmisel-
.vihheOrc.

.
. , " says TIm EnterprIse , ' while hunt.

log In time mountaIns toward the hioa.lwntors-
of the Olackaimias , caine across a sniali boilluy-
sprIng. . Thmoy cooked theIr egy's and boiled
their coffco in it by partially immersing the
101. On examinInv the bottom of tiio sprizi
they saw a whitish looking in&lce with yin
ayes , which they thought was doad. One of
them took a stick nod threw It out on the
grass ; both wore amazed to see It glide swift-
Iy

-

hack Into the boiling water. hardly be.-

Ilevimig
.

thoirown oyee , they repeated the ox-

imoiinwnt several timncs with a like result.-
Iaivl

.
and l1gby are farmers , well knowim ,

and moan of V irarity , mind are willing to attest
the abuvo under oath.-

hlunnais Nntuimo.
, A beggar maim crept to may side

One bitter wintry time-
"1 want to buy a drink , " he cried ,

'Ploitso give zoo sir a-

If 1w had craved tlii boomi forlorn
To buy his family meat ,

I lint ! imassed on In siltmt scorn
Amid heft him on the strcct.-

I

.

tOS30l time mnoimey In lii hamiti-

AtitIl tjmttith 'As O'er your vine
'ittthuii the tippling room you slant !,

1)rlnk thou to moo iumtl immino. "
lie lot an oariiost "thank ye" dmii'r-

lmami
-

imp the street ho Ri)0l
AntI rtmshmetl Into a baker's mihmop

Amid bought a loaf of bread.-

i

.

: know not why it was and yet ,

So sudden vmms the 1mioiv , .

I felt emotions of rurot'r-
hmat lie hail dupoti me so.

Yet , hind the luimmgry beggar said
That lie wi'.s sore iii imect-

iOf that mmoessity called bread ,
SVhiat maim could ittY hilimi heat!?

CONNUIIAIiLTIES.

One day last week a womnami but tivonty.
five years of ago , vius immarried for the lit tIm

time in Sacranmento-
.in

.

sonic harts of Itussli It Is belIeved that If
time bride tastes tIme cake on time eve
of time woddiimg her huebaud will not love
liar.

TIme Philadelphia britlosmnaid who put a-

piece of wotitllmmg cake ummdor hior villow but
becoming hmuimgry , took It out and ate it , a me-

coven og-

.Peter
.

Bogart aiid wife of Downsvillo cole-
.brateil

.
the sovoitty.flhtIi anniversary of tlmeI-

riiiarrlngo. . Timoro is emily a few tiays' tlitleroimco-
in their ago , which hi ill! .

It Is only after a idrl is ongaed to be mar.
vied that the law ot etiquette gives bar the
privilege of nsklmmg her lover if imer now shoes
don't make liar feet look big

A mnnrrlmmgo miotice iii a Loativille imalr Is-

as follows : "Miss Mary l'urtso of North street
IturhirisetI her ; reimts by brlmmjbmt hiomsu a
nice young husband. 1'lme clii folks have sue.-

imihsed
.

for seine timime that a wedding was in-

viow.. "
A Now York witlowor aged 80 antI wltlow

aged 711 , vere married the other clay. We-

sulloso that Is a fair illustration of what is-

monamit svlrnii l0rsoi are spoken of as ivliug te-

a green old age.-

Mrs.

.

. Ii. Ii. Stevens , having twIce married
the samime luau1 has just secured liar second di-

.vorco
.

fromii hmium at Grand liapids , Micimigami ,

81,500 beimmg awarded her. Sue lived with her
husband , in nil , fourteen years.-

Misim

.

Emily Thmomnpsoim , reigning belle of-

Iloanoko County , Vii. , was mnarned time other
tlay to Napoleon B Alnswomth , he being a-

fulLblood Chiocttmw Indian , a collage gradtmmite

and a successful lawyer. The strangely.-
mnatrtl

.
imair have gone to tIme Indian Territory

to live-

.An
.

aged widower iii Connecticut met , loved
anit wdtled a blooming lass many yO his
junior , lint the old mmmamm had a son In tim
West Whit ) CAIOO home ca1itlvttid tIme heart of-

liii stepmnothter , amid tmo two eloped , limavimig
time husband amid father to rtmumlnato over the
folly of January wedding May. 'Twas ever
thus.

After Miss Maggie l3reinti himd taken her
place to be married to James Knowles in th-

en

floman Cathi0iio churchmnLakoGonnva , Win. ,

ft bird flew In at time window anti alighted on
the head of MIss Mary Brennan , one of (ho-

irldcsnialtls and then flew to (lie britle's-
Mmoulder timid restoil there until the ceremommy

was ended , It then dlsmmpperod out of tIme

window.-

A
.

th1rram from Eugene City , Oro. , to time

l'ortianu Oregonian rot-ords the mnarrlao of-

Ilulins MIller's widow , tlmo mother of ,Joaquin
Miller. She is over 00 years of ego , and her
now h'msbantl li jIE.t jmaeiI Imii majorIty.-
rrho

.

affair cror.tetl a sensation in Lammo county ,

where 1m lies a ton residing. lIe opposed time

match , mit time wIdow tersely rernmtrkel that
pthio wits the imne 1)011mg mnttrrieti , and oxprcssod
herself as delIghted with heryoun love ,

As the cars on an Eastern month toimimem1 at-

Syracimie , N. Y. , recommtly , a tnidtilo aotl moan

approached the brakenmaim anml intmulrotl the
whereabouts of a ; mroachior , Thiebrakcttian at
time time hiappoimed to be shaking Imantis with a-

tevorenmi , and promptly Imiforniotl liii Iiiqimlrer-

of thin fact , wheim thmo gentloi..an immimcdlsttely-

immckled onto thin natoimlihmoil parson , anti , tak.
log him into thmo car anii imp to a bmixomn young
lmuli' , linde him make them ,nie1 which the
lromehmer , after a few words of information ,

Prtcccleml to do , nut ! (lie happy ctniilo, wore
iooIm whIrling on thmeirjoumney , none the loss
dIsomposetl for theiratrauge voddImig-

.Ohti

.

Mrs. Orlmimc .

Tune : "Olti Gm-lines is Ioiul ,"

Oltl Mrs. ( Irinmes Is tleatl. . .iasl-

Vo mmo'er shall see her more ;

She was time wife of goml old Grimes ,

Vho died some years before-

.A

.

very worthy dame Is gone ,

Since ime gave imp her breath ;

11cr heati waswiiite with frosts of time ,
She lived until her death.

Though rough time hlathi , liar willing feet
E'crwnlketl where duty leil ;

Anti never wore a pair of shoes
Eeept vhoii out of bed.

Busy she was , from morn tIll night ,

. Suite of old Time's advances ;

Although liar husband loft liar hero-
In easy circumstnncoe.

Goat ! Mrs. Grimes Is now at rest,
She'll rest through endless ages ;

The sun is set , liar work Is done ,
She's gone to cmliii her wages-

.1Nvomiior
.- Century-

.MUrflOItL

.

ANI) U1tAMATW

Blessed is (ho lot of a great tenor. Cam-
paid's

-
Income is $10,000 amonth , with no end

of hugging thrown in-

.Marcolla
.

Sombrichi. Mr. Abbey's prinia
donna , sin's in French Italian , German anmi
RussIan , plays artistically on time Imiano and
violin , and yet she only 2fl years of are. Ii
she lives , say fifteen years more , until she is
"30" site will be somewhat accoimiphhshod-

.If
.

time reports are true , Mme. l'appenheim
has lost 01W of her mnoet glorious features as a-

lirima donna.Ve allumleto liar flesh. Such.
said to lowe grown qimito slender-a fact that
will amaze local of liar Anmerican admIrer , ,
who remembered liar as a vary imtotmt woman.

The lrevailing tOlic of conversation in tlm-
eatrical circles and among lovers of the art
dramatIc for some weeks to come will be time
meprosoiitatiuims to ho given In all the Iargt
cities of the Union by henry Irving and his
company. Ho is acknowledged to be the only
mopresontative legitimate actor of time English

stage.Maiie
Antoinette's harp has come to light

in an old curiosity shop in Berlin. Fleury ,
time Qimeomi's valet , carried It oil its a souvenIr ,

hut being reducoti to great ioverty , lie wiw
forced to Part with it , and ,old it to a lady of
Brunswick ; after which it Passed through
variomis Imantis. The harp is richly inlaid
with ivory , antI still bears tim name of the
maker.

Anna Dickinson has been having moro hard
luck. Ilor SOMfl In the interior of Michigan
was nearly spoiled by time noghironcc of Man.
rigor Weimtwortli , who has fiuially abandoned
the company to take care of itself. 'rite dates
at Kalamazoo and otto other large town had to-

be cancelled. It Is understood that Mist,
Dickinson wIll drop "hamlet , " and place
iiiost reliance hiereaftor on "Anna Boleyrm. "

A return to the good old.faebioned mob-
drama is demanded. The leoPle are weary of
the sentImental gush and maudlin emotion
which have taken time place of old-time blood
and thunder. We want loss weeping and slob.
boring , and more shot.gun and sheet-Iron of-

feels.
-

. We imiime forthe villain of oimr youth-
the ovlimnindotl person who carries a green bag
and a billy , who throttles time heroine , and
throws her .jff a beetling precipice ; whose part.
net In crime Is tim iimw.comady fellow who
peers In at the windows , and is invariably ac-
cornp.mnied by' miii , thunder , liglitnine and
wiord music. It is lie-this dear old vitfain-
who crawls down to the footlights. with the
stolen will in liii hand , and there discovers
time good young maim who loves time heroine ,
whieroupon he cries in tones that forovorhmnunt
our moniory , "What ! You hero , Reginald di
Courtney ! " - -'-

The Conhhict.
Between disease anti health , is often brief and
fatal. It Is better to be provided with cheap
and simple remedies for such common disor.-
dera

.
no coughs , colds , &c. , than to run time risk

of contracting a fatal disease through neglect.-
DR.

.

. hALL'S BALSAM ii a sure anti
safe remedy for all diseases of time lummga and
chest. If taken In season it Is certain to cure ,
and may save you fromim that terrible disease ,

CoflsUliihmtloii , It; line boon known anti used
for ninny years In America anil It Is no exag-
.geration

.
to say that it is (lie best remedy Iii

time world for Coughs , &c. Ask for Dr. Wim-
i.hall's

.

Balsanm for the bungsaud take another.
Sold by all druggists.-

Lont'

.

Yip , a Chinese himminthrymnan of Oil
City. has tzoimo home to Chum for bride. Not
oven a ChmiimMiiRmi ll marry aim Oil City girl.-

Phihlatiohimhmia
.- [ Call. Time Oil City girls don't

have to timarry Chliiamimoxm or l'hiladolnliians ,

Oil City Blizzard-

.It

.

; always does , says iou. Win.-
F.

.
. Cody , ( Buillilo Bill) , of St. Jacobs Oil-

.It
.

cures pain.

Miss Stisio Withmors"protty , Ilvel7 and sov-
ontcen P' got into a buggy with Mr. Smimead of-
LynchLurg , a few days ago , mid rode with him

over the Carohimma bortlarwlmere they were loam-
.neil.

.
. Tha bride Is a nolco of eic-Uiiitotl States

Senator Withers.
-

llmowii',4, hironcimIftI Trotrhmcs for Coughs
and Colds : "The emily article of (be kiiid
which Imami ilommo me good service. I want
imothmiug hetter.-ler. B. If. Cnij( , (Jtisnlie ,

N. Y. Sold emily in boxes.

Miss l'opo , time young womnao of Waukosima.-
Vis.

.

. , vhmo married Conlimi timid left.l-

iiimi on ( liii samoa tiny , says that she diii so ho.-

cimuso
.

lie asked her if aimo lmatt furniture , nbm.
tar vood , money to pay time rout amid alm-
ailarqueations

-

before they were nmarried an-
hour. .

11 (II SlOr(18 I'aelil I'hlWhihIfttJ.-

Dewaro
.

or InuitattoaB.
Imitations and counterfeits lowe again

appoamtal. Be sure that the word "iloiw.
)'ORr'S" is on the wrapper. None goimu.
limo without it. -

Manyyoung hmmthies , wihm plenty of timmmo on
theIr hmamutle , are jmiit now busying themselves
by painting small bright flowers of every do.-

scrimmtioim

.
lii tiny clusters upoim yards omit !

)'aitlIi of white omit ! palo-tinted satlmi ribbon.-
Fliese

.
ribhmoims they will use later to decorate

tocir dancing toilets of ludlaim silk gauze and
tulle. -flame COnIldeflCC-

.'In
.

cue case personally known to inc the
success of jJurmk'cL lJiood Pijier , was almost
Incredible. 0mm hmmdv described (hem as worth
htnidrois :. I mimso1f have ( lie greatest
ooiifitleimco in them. " ] S. Scmatth , Drug.
gist , lluthmven , Out-

.It

.

iii becmmmliig the custom in the South to-
cowhmitla muon wimo ahtmse their wives ; amid every
tinto a miusniul woman utters a shriek her bus-
barn! grows nervous wmtil lie feels sure lie has
satisfied the crowd that it was the sight of a-

iiiOtiO that made her v41.

Weak poolIo should use ..S'aniarilanX-
CrVIHC , time great nerve conqueror-

."My
.

wife's 3 yoare umorvus afihiction , "
says Rev. J. A. Edlo , of Beaver1 Pa. ,

wits cured by Suniarlia : ; .Z'eri'Irie. " I.5Q-
at Druggi5ts ,

Wm. W. Funk , who !owns a farm of
1140 acres adjoining Webster City , and
which is valued at $50 per acre , has boon
taken to time imisane asylum. His trouble
is attributable to catarrhi , which finally
becano so bad as to afFect Imia mind.-

In

.

-_

: . UNFAILINO-
Mu! AM ) INFALLIHLR

,

EVER FAILs.
Ephlepffe PIta ,"Rvup Spesm , P a I I I ii g-

Slckticss , Convul-
slon

-
, St. VItus Dance , .Alcoliolismn ,

Opium Eating, Seminal Weakness , Ito-
potency , Syplmihls , Scrofnla , and all

Norvoua and Blood Disease-
s.tro

.
Clergymen , Jawycrs , LiteraryMen ,

Merclmaimts , ilamikers , Ladles anti all whose
sedentary empoymeiit.! cimmises Nervous l'ros-
tratlon

-
, ! rrcgularitlcs of the blood , stomnacim ,

bowels or klthmieys , or who require a nerve
tonic , appetizeror stimuicntSatnarilan Xcr.
tine is iimvaluabl-

e.io

.

; THEJREAT1
wonderful L 1gm'.
ant that ever omistnin-
.ed

.
a sinking system. _ _ _ _ _ _ _1.10 , at DruggIsts. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. . " j
MEDICAL CO. , solo Pro.LO.illJEROIIri-
ellirs St jeicph . ,
'or tt1o'n'- . 1tcu.art ."nn 0Om )

TUEPIULOBOPRY op UEADACI1E.-
'FEE

.
STOMACh , TIlE BOWELS AND TIER LIVER

hER ItESPONSISLE FOil EVlItY PANG ThAT
RACKS TIIF.IIEAD. REOULATETONEAND IfAlt.-
MONIZIt

.
TIlE ACTION OF ThESE ALLIED Olt.-

OAHS
.

WITH TARRANT'S SELTZER
APERI ENTAND YOU CUitE'1'htECoaIi'LAlM-
AT 118 SOUltuE. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST-

S.WILBOR'B

.

COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

".Vilbor'a CotI.Llver OIl anti Iahiiio. -
Chic great popularity of this safe and ef.Ucnc.
bus preparation Is alone attributed to Its in-

.trinalo
.

worth. In the cure of Coughs , Colds ,
Asthma , Bronchitis , Whooping Cough , Scrof-
'ilous

-
' Humors and all Consumptive Syrup.
toms , it has no superior , if equal. Let no one
mmegioct the early symptoms of disease when
tn agent is at hand which will cure all com
plalnt.s of the Chest , Lungs , or Throat. Mmmr-

mumfactured only by A. B. V1Lnon , Chemist ,
Boston. Sold by all drugg-

ists.I&II

.

DLIIU 'U1-
Ii

IIlI'h

fr11-

V
. rm-

wNEBRASKA

- ,

LOAN AND TRUST CO-

UASTU'iGS , NED.

Capital - - $250,000.J-

AS.

._
. B. IIEAItTWELL , President.-

A.
.

. L. CLARKE , VicePresident.-
E.

.
. C. VEBSTEhtjTrcasurer.

0. P. WEBSTER. Cashie-
r.DutEcroits

.
:

amuel Alexander , Oswald Oliver'. L. Clarke , E. C. Wabstet ,
.ito.H Pratt , .Ias. B. Ileartwefl ,

p. hI. ?..IcEhIIInne-

y.l'irst Mortgage Loana a Spooialtv
This Company turnlhes a ; ormancnt home hostile.-

mc

.
where schooi Bonus and other legally Issued Xu-

.cipsi
.

Sa.'urttles to Nebraska can be negotiated so-
mnOt avorab Is terms. Loans made on mproved-

ci im, all well settled counties of time state through
,onh'o; .)O1l OOrroioontiants R-

vI Have Found It-

W the exclamation of a man when ho got a box
01 Eureka Pile Ointment. which Ii a simple and sure
cure for Piles and miS Skin Diseases. Fifty cents by
mafi , postpaid.

The American Diarrhaia Curei
has stood the test for twenty years. Sure euro for

ill Never Faile. Dlarrhaea , !)ysentary , and Chole.
Worbu-

a.Dealle's

.

' Pcer flll Auc Tou ! & Coria1.-

II

.

Is impossible to supply the rapid vale of the same.
SURE CUR WAIIItANTRD

for Fever and Ague , and Ml Maiumal troubles.
PIllaR , si.c-

e.w.J.

.

. WifiTEHOUSE
LABORATORY , iOn ! ST. , OMAhA , NEIl.

For Sale by all Drugqist-

sA Cure without med.POSITIV' I Pate tiled 00.

box No. 1 wilienre any casein tour days or iee. No.
2 wIll cure time most obstinate case no matter of how
long dtamidi-
ng.Alan

.

's Soluble Aledicatbd Douges-
No nauseous doses of cmmbebs , copabia , oroil of san.-
tltd

.
wood , that arc curtalim to j'roluco dyspepia by

destroying the coatIgof: the stomach. l'rics i 50.
Sold by all oruggiets , or mnalied cu receIpt of Itrice.
For further particulars scud for ciretmlar.

1O. flux 1,503.-
J.

.
. C. ALLAN CO. CURE88 John ittreet , New Ylak

Xj'isrts of the
huimman hotly enlarged , .Ioveloptmd untl strengtheimed ,
etc. , Ic am , tutureetitig athortisemmiemmt long roll iii our
131cr In rcly to li.IUIrka ao eiil say that there is-

no ouhdemra of imumbtig aiout this. Onthecontrary
tlo advertisers are very itlglmly eiitiortted. Imitereste-
til'm"ne mimay get bealod clrcutare gluIng li I.artleu.-
mr.

.
. by addressing 110 MedIcal Co. , 1'. 0 , box 513 ,

IltifTalo , N. Y.-Toiedo( Evening Illaut ,. nmII.-
JyDUFREME & MENDELSSOHN,

RCHITE CTStrit-

ratnvm Th OVARA NATION&LRLD-

ST. . LOUIS PAPER ¶AREIIOUB.

Graham Paper Co. ,
!.1T anti 21 North Main St. , St. Louis.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
BOOK , I WIUTININQ
Ntvs , 5 , 1 WIIA1'i'INU

ENVELOPES , CARD ,DOARD AN !)

PRINTERS' STOCK ,
trCiisim paid for itags and Pap. StoekScrsp ieee.-

sitl. Mvtai
Paper block Waxvbousom , 12 to i27 North ltlxtbt-

tCL.$ . septlld3in.

Real
. Estate-

BARGAINS
-IN-

City , Suburban and Farm Property.-

We

.

hava a Fine Tract near Oenter of Oit Which is-

Bargain. .

SPECIAL.-
Ui

.
I,50O-Lot In Eounto's 3d addition , good three

room house , betn , weU , ito. One.thirtl cash ,
balance 8 per cent.-

U.S
.

8OO-0nobaiflot In Xountza3d addition. good
3 room house , with shed kitchen. Oao.ballcasb ,
balance to stilt purchaser.-

mis
.

2800LotOOxiO5. ltogers addition , Dorcas St. ,
near 10th. Good 7 room houe , stable , cistern ,
grape vInei etc , $500 cash , balance to suit pur.
chaser at S per oent.

.14 3,0OO-Three acres on 13th , onehalt mIle south
of hIa&all's 5 room horse , stable , fine trees ,
kood sightly Iocatlou. Oae.third cash , bainne-
.to

.
suit.

115 p4,000-Two acres facing Cumming ard Burt , tao
blocks west of Crelghton College. Good 5 room
house , stable. well , fruit and shrubbery , one-
third esab , balance to suit.

BEDFORD & SOUER-
.II

., 2.I5OFull lot wIb 5 room house on 15th St. ,
between Center and Iorcas. Good cellar , barn ,
coal house , cistern , aidewalk , shrubbery , etc.
Great Bargain.

137 j3,500-Imeautlfui lot with 4 rooni house , good
cellar , large closets , etc. Sightly location.

118 $3,300-Lot 07x132 , with 7 room cottse onSher-
man avenuebetween Sherman and Clark streets.
Good pronerty.

120 $2,300-Tsvo beautiful lot. in McCormIck's addi.
thin , aim Farnamn street.-

no 83SO0-lteese I'Iace , I'ark avenue , full lot now
two.story house , 7 rooms , good cellar and coal
sheds. city eater , trees and all improvements-
.nargin.

.
.

121 el,25OCash-LotSOxISS on 11th St. in Kountzes-
4th addItion. house 4 large rooms , lot beauti.
fully located mind is really worth much more.
Reason for selling , must have money.

122 $1,250-Each three beautiful ohs in Reese Place ,
I'ark ascnuo on easy terms.

124 $I,3u0-llall lot on Sautiders street. Good house
4 rooms , good closeta , pantry , stable , well , cli.
toni , vorcii front and rear Price 81,300 , two.
thIrds cash. ThIs I a bargain. Must be sold by
the 20th or will bti withdrawo from sale.

Improved Property.N-
o

.

6 $30O-12 room house , oor. 13th and California
btredt5 , C closets , ceUar, city water , outhouses ,
etc-

.e2.7006
.

room house on N. 13th street , closets ,
cellar , cistern , well , etc. lisoxOliD & SoOmm-

ie.$21000Good

.

six room house on Davenport , bet.-

esti
.

and 24th , two a oath , pantry , collar ,
cistern , woO , mill and shrubbery , stable and
outimouses.-

a
.

e3 100-Full size lot on .rcCandlish place , Ith
two frame cottages , one 5 room , one S room.
For sale or exchange.-

L

.

$2,100-Good two and a half acre lot with live
room cottage , brick cellar , well , fruit trees , etc.

11 One of the best three ory brick business ho-
on Farnam street. Terms pnvate-
.$3,200Now

.
? room house on N. 18th street. All

modern Improvements. Good location. Cheap.
*5,300-New two story house Queen Ann style.
All modern Improvements , city water , lot 1001

: 2 Two full lots St. Mary's avenue and 20th , wIth 3-

houses. . wm te heat class business property.
Terms easy.

' 4,7&0-Lot efigli , with , two homisos. Cbemp.

0 r.500Two houses in Nelson a addition , on Con-

tsr
-

street. Outnoui's , cistern , fruit trees , etc.-

Bimsinost

.
house anti lot on Douglas street , bet.-

l4tn and 15th. Terms easy.
4 Now S room houseonChicago. bet.2ithand 25th.

All improvements.
5 150 now honest . one six and orhor 8 rooms-

.Yirstclass
.

and modern improvements. Terms
Eav

86 2,700-Lot lOOxiSO , College Street , Eodicke
subdivision , new 5 room house. Well improved.

$8 $2,500-Lot toxito , Convent street , 0 rioni cot-
.taga

.

, large basotmioimt suitable for rooms. barn
dt.

30 2,80O-5 icom honso , Thornell's addition barn ,
vell , cisLrn , good improvements , fdoo cash ,

$1,800 oil bug titmi-
e.i,2007

.
? room hones on Davenport , bet. 18th I

snml 17th.
45 Lot 175x500 on Shonnaim , largo house , barn and

other lniprovcmneimts. Lo without Imnproe.-
nmcmts

.
i worth the mooney we ask for it.

17 Two new houses and two full size lots on Park
avenue. hot amid COld water , and a modern
llrmt class imnprovenment. Reuses would cost
what we ask for whole. Extra goo.i bargain.-

to
.

2OOO-Lot 82x150 , car. 17th amid Center , house
4 rooms , barn , water , trees , euthuildlms.

4 82,000-Five room house , iSta bet. california &
Webster. Nice propsrty. Terms easy.

50 8lhoO-Lot 0 , block 8 , Shlnims 2d addition. One
anti a half story house. Terms easy.

52 3,00O-GOOt1 7 room house onShermnan. Modern
Improvements , stable , well , cistern. A bargain.

53 ed,000-Fuui lot , one 8 room amiti coo S room
house , new , S blocks from the opera huuio. Very
cheap.

32 $ ia,5eo-Hplondiillot on Dodo , near 15th. Chea
63 gooo-Larico house and somali cottage , Race

knit location full size lot Davenport near 10th.

1

83 $4,600-LOt 60x260 , mood 6 room house , modern
mproomonta. near business , on Sh , rmnan ave.

;2 $ ih0O-Two Iota 120x140 , with home stable etc-
.Darker's

.
subdivision.

93 $1,000-Lot and a half , good hosrse , lisdiok's sub.
division , (corner. )

95 Lot with 7 room house , Chicago , bet. 13th and
14th.

01 1,500-Lot and 5 room house. florbaolfs addi.-

tion
.

, well , cIstern , etc. Everything In good re.-

pair.
.

.
102 $950-Lot and Lroom house , Izard , bar. ilith nd-

17th

Unimproved Property
FOR SALE BY BEDFORD&S0tJE1L-

Na..
2 el,000-Lot 50x127 , Indiana and Division.-
S

.
V00 cach-TwolotaOOxlS2 each , on 11th. Cheap ,
and 2 lots 08x132 each on 10th.

11 $260 cach-7 lots in Yates & hIred's addition.
23 $7,200-12 full size lots , Ranscom Place , one

block west of Park avenue.-
e&o

.
each-Two lots on l'ark avenue. Bargains.

Business lots on Dodge , between 11th neil 12th.
31 2-100-Lot in i4hlnn's addition , on Seward treet.
33 $3,000-Full lot , 1eetl'slet addltiou , on 2hthand-

Chicago. .
43 $5,000-SIx good lots In Ilanscomn Place. Bar

gains.
54 $3,000Lot 50x120 , on Farasm , near2Oth. Ve-

chomp. .
60 Fourserci inWost Omaha.
00 5550-Lot iii Isaac ,, & Selden't addition.
00 $ i,600-Flnu lot , iteddick's addition. l'ark aye.
84 $400-52 feet of block at , Shlnn'ri addition. Plimo-

view. .
86 $2,200-Lot 44xOOun 10th. BusIness property

worth twice time priro nskc.L
04 $5,500-Full tiz graded lot cmi Chicago , bet.-

13th
.

and 14th.
03 800-Good lot , high location , south lath.

100 $3O-33x132 on 10th , bet. hlarnoy arid How.-

asd.

.
.

103 $750 each-Two extra good lot in t11ansom a-

addition. . Coodhlgh location.

a'
Bargains in Farms & Lands

10 $27 peracro-100 acre improvoal farm , near fires-
ton , Iowa , 10 acres woodland , 45 acres corn , 25
acres T1.othy and Clover.

13 50,000-40 acres 11-4 of mile west of Ft. Omaha
two hou.oe , tao barns , granary , corn crib , two
welli , .00 bearing fruit trees , 300 grape vlneie-
vihl tell or exchange.

14 $7,000-200 acres , half mile N. W. Eikborn , 140-
acrcsln cultivation , balance pasture. Four room
house , stable. etc. Terms easy. .

51 !3O-IeO acres good land , 4 1. miles from flnr.-
llngten

.
, Coffee county , Kansas. Will exchange '

for Omaha property.
61 3,4OO-240 acres adjoining city of Wilbor , Saline

county. All untier fence and well Improv.d.
This ProPerty is cheap at 10000.

65 t20 per acre-400 acres , 8 miles from Waterloo ,
Douglas county. Part In cultivation balance
meadow , all good land. SViIl sell or will arrange
wlthcattle man for co.pamtnershlp. or will coo
tract to feed 300 or 400 head of cattle.

70 to 82-10 000 acres in Merrick county. Good till-
able iaimd , and will be sold froze 18 to SO per
acre.

89 $7 per acre-Will buy ZOO acres in Cedar Co-
.go

.
per acre-320 acres 2 miles from Hamburg

liwa.
97 15. jer acre-Improved near Logan Iowa.

101 Several hundred acres In Cuming Co. Nob.
105 Six thousand acres in Stanton Co. Nob.
107 81Oi.er acre-2200 acres tlimmueroil land in Ray

Ce.Mo three smnahlfarms outnis land , balance
good cottonwood timber , which will more than
pay far investment. For sale or exchange
Omaha prop-

erty.SPECIAL.

.

.

100 .2O0Lot 2i0x220 , cor. 17th and llelIvIew St. ,
south Oniahim , ( moor ilascalPi i'ark , brick hiouse-
lourroomzrt , well , clatern , stable , collar. All lii
good conuttion andmmosrly now.

9 v25 per acre-jO ) acres iii Vashlnrtan county , S-

miles south of Blair , tiim line of C. hI. I'. Ii. a 0.-

railroad.
.

. Station at corimor of this land Good
stream runrmlig, water. 100 acres In cultivatIon ,
80 acres pm's , 180 acres timmber-oak, , hickory , $

waiiiut anal olin. Smnaii liommie. good fruit and
abundance Of grapes. Is partly faucet!. One of
time best farm. mu time county. if purchaser
wishes , will icli hmonwstead adj.'inn gooal
herd of cattle.-

Caii
.

smut examine other property imot istod.

BEDFORD & SOUER ,

21 8. 14th. bet. aream simg vougmrs

KIRKWOODI

Lots in tills adlition( are selling rapidly , and prices will be again
idVR11Ced 111 a few days. Tilese are witiiout a doubt tile IhloSt desirable
I ots n Omalla , iiiul ivill certainly double in price before sprilig , All v1io.-

Eiayej
.

seeii tIieln are vei1 pleased and pronounce thCIIt c1teii.

BEDFORD SOUER ,

Real Estate Agency , '
:EL.'r EZX3E1-

4th Street, bet. Farnam and Douglas.

1-I


